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REDMOND LIGHTS FESTIVAL BRINGS HOLIDAY CHEER TO REDMOND MARRIOTT TOWN CENTER THIS 

HOLIDAY SEASON 
Holiday celebration brings festivities, carolers, food and Santa Clause to Redmond Marriott Town Center. 

 

Redmond, WA – (11/19/10) – On December 4, Redmond lights up for the holidays during the 

Redmond Lights Festival. This festival brings thousands of people to the Redmond Town Center and 

celebrates the season with family-friendly activities, multicultural performances, an appearance from 

Santa Claus and plenty of lights. The day long festival starts at the Redmond City Hall and ends at 

the Redmond Town Center, home of the Redmond Marriott Town Center. Visitors looking for a 

holiday hotel need look no further than this Marriott hotel. Beside the hotel’s great locations, guests 

can take advantage of holiday hotel deals to better experience Redmond. For more information 

about the hotel visit the Redmond Marriott Town Center website.  

 

The Redmond Festival of Lights opens at 12 PM with a holiday craft 

market. From 4-5 PM, the City Hall campus offers activities 

designed to delight children of all ages, including face painting and 

coloring. The Redmond Chorale will also be on hand to sing a 

variety of different holiday tunes. The main stage brings a variety 

of different performances, like the Russian Folk Dancers and 

Mariachi Aytha Band. Just before 5 PM, the Redmond City Hall 

Christmas tree will be lit, and Santa Claus will make an 

appearance. From there visitors are encouraged to explore 

Luminary Trail, lined with a countless number of lights and 

luminaries. In the sky above the trail, glowing hot air balloons 

illuminate the December sky.  

 

The festivities continue at the Redmond Town Center, where the Keith Highlanders Pipe Band and 

the Eastside Brass Ensemble bring music to the area. Santa arrives at 7 PM, perfect for guests at the 

Redmond Marriott Town Center who opted to skip the first half of the activities. After all, the 

entertainment options around this Marriott hotel offers plenty to see and do until the Redmond 

Lights Festival arrives. The area has more than 110 shops, restaurants and entertainment venues. 

Guests who stay at the Redmond Marriott Town Center can also take advantage of the hotel’s great 

holiday shopping package. The shopping package includes a $100 Macy’s gift card and an 11% 

discount pass to the department store. For more information about the Holiday Shopping Package, 

visit the Redmond Hotel’s Deal Page.  

 

The Redmond Lights Festival is a great way to open up the holiday season, and the event is even 

better when guests stay at the Redmond Marriott Town Center. The hotel’s convenient location 

adjacent to the holiday festival and its special deals make this Marriott hotel a great value. 
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About Redmond Marriott Town Center 

 

Experience luxury and convenience at the Redmond Marriott Town Center. The Marriott hotel is 

located near Nintendo of America and Microsoft headquarters in addition to great shopping, making 

this hotel an ideal choice for business travelers and leisure seekers alike.  

 

In addition to a great location, the Redmond hotel features the new Marriott Revive bedding, which 

includes a quilted-top mattress, down comforters and feather pillows. Hotel amenities include a pool, 

fitness center, lobby lounge and on-site restaurant. With 10 meeting rooms and 10,000 square feet 

of Redmond meeting and event space, this Redmond hotel is also ideal for both conferences and 

receptions. Visit the Redmond Marriott Town Center website to browse dates and special packages at 

http://www.marriott.com/SEAMC 
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